Name of organization: Thermalito Family Involvement and Literacy Center

Address(es): 2075 Popular Street
              Oroville, CA  95965

Telephone: (530) 538-2950

Fax: (530) 538-2959

Web site: None

Contact person: Rachel Seibenglanz

Title: Director

Telephone: 538-2950 ext. 304

E-mail address: rseideng@tusdk8edu.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 
              7:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
              Flexible

Please indicate if your agency is a:

  ______ Government agency or 501C3 # __X____

Purpose of agency:

Dedicated to the development and implementation of a model program, which empowers families and provides them access to literacy, focus, education, support and services. We believe that parents are their child’s first and foremost important teacher.

Population/ages served: Students ages 0 through grade 8

Area served: Thermalito

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):

Mentors with positive attitudes, who are capable of developing a supportive academic relationship with youth and their families.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:

None

Describe any volunteer supervision:

Staff supervision is always present
Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

* Parent resource center
* Tutor adults
* ESL translators
* Parent and child activities for family literacy
* Parent advocacy education
* Educational and literacy focused children’s activities and classes
* Teacher Assistant and curriculum preparation

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift):

Varies Flexible

Available for job shadowing? _X___yes (upon approval) ____no

Minimum commitment length:

20 hours

One-time event or on going:

Both

Orientation/training requirements:

Interview mandatory and on-site training

Special needs/requirements:

Drug screening
Fingerprinting
Valid TB test (May be done on Butte College campus at Student Health Services for $3.00)